Lincolh Quilteis Guild . Quilting Since 1973 - Meeting second Monday of Vach month . Sep. through May, 7:00 pm.

Lincoln Quilters Guild meets

I'Jr:irernher Meeting
Ho,rember S, Hge

7:30 pm

Business Meating and
FalHtrhristmxs Bolilique and
Demons-trations {see fl yer
insidei
Tlrirrgs

-

to

College Mew Seventh Day Mventist Church
4ol5 Srruth +9th Street -- in the lourer level.
The Evening Star EUilters
meet the 4th Mond.ry of
ench month i7:30 pm) et
Heritnge Presbyterien
trhurcfu SFth nnd F $treets.
Bring $1 dnnstion for rent of
room. Call f,arol f,urtis.
466-5055. for more
informstion.

The Hearts and Hancl*
tf.uilter* r'eet the 4th
Monday {1:00 prn} ;Tt 5t.
hlattherv's Episcopal Chur*h.
e325 S. 24th ,qtreet. trall
\.lr'ave Hansorq, 423-3S5t. for
nrl.lre informgtion.

Bring:

1. Mug

e. Any DVerduE
lihrary br:oks ll!!!
3. f,uddle quih donations.
4. l.lame tag
5. Friendship block
E. sh,trv and tell quihs
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I'louembBr .Serving

Judy Lane
lyrrn Darlirrg
f,arol Fieents
Sandra Sr:hulze
Agnes Merrifield
Grace Eaird
Eayla Helson
Bo*enne h4clntyre
Meylonie Schatz

e
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Mnneyr*heckb*nk to
shop!!!!!
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Treasurer's Report

Mnrreu Market

liaron to the .{nr *ounril. rhe

from Pat ling

announrcd thar thc Tarrnebr.um

Balance gfllSA $e{gg3.43
lnterest 81.86
No Disbursemefits

lEffir'ql

Balence Forward

gnl$z

$t gEt.gt
753.08

Dues

.l73.80

Qpih Show

Snles

186.36

RaffleTickets

1,105.00

Merch.

lrluthrr Larre arrd Crrhy lvlcycr
.a,ufth
me

HQA Proceeds $r4r-q6.as
435.34
9cholarships
LQG Seneral

Ice Cream Social 73.84
tl/onder Frame

Bental

rhoning 7E itcns.

lemindcd ur to bring an omilrn{nt

Balerrce 9rtstr,,92 $24955.29

Receipts:

Fcrtiral nill havc {5 exhibitoa

Fund

eting tior thc annuoJ omrrftcrt

cx<harrge. f he orna.mcntr rhoud bc
bmught in a bmnrn Fascr lqnrh-rial
bag.

Forie Wrrtcilrold *r,d lvlary

8,76:1.72
$29,9.55.2s

about $5 to thc Hovcmbcr

forrolc orcr*r,tcd fitndrhip blo<ks to
tv'u proFle. md ,rrrnountcd thaf thc

9n.00

rt

Challenge Fabric 100.00

blo<kfor

ll/orkshop

lndiur llarthct tor I H cf l(anra.r

163.00

MinLrtes af

Tstel Feceipts....l,743.2tt

the Outober 1f,,

Bolic dcnatcd tn's books to thc

Sorrjr. rallcd the rnecting to ordcr

grirt*d.

Diek'ursemtsnt$:
459.65

Printing

Mtg.

Foom

Het+,slefter

Fent 2t0.00
ExF. 50.00

libnry.

nrrr asprur'ed *

The Grrild

cf

Th€ tmasurc/5 r€Oott

rho.a,,ed $f .g t A.Sf ir,

month ,,r,ill bc the

Erugout).

tg92 LqG Meeting
r,nd thc minuter

ne

the tbe<kir,g

a({dur.t and $13.955.29 in thc trr.tn{F

ir arking lur

a,

donatiorr

6 up-ridc-dolrrr,-T rhagcd

lilnry.
$onjr noted thtrt thr quilt shorv,

bool.cndr fnr thc

Pdacrtpm thc Flainr, ir being hcld

roarlErt a(rduftt.

J'rlia Strncbel rEpott{d on thc

r

at fttonill HaJl rntil Et':t. lE. Thc

Programs
tltorkshop

29CI.00

quilt rhow. The ntrnrber sf

380.00

toteJcrl 1.3{5, including lomc

ninninq quiltr. Aho thcrc uill be

Hosphelity

s7.$7

int{rftiltidnrJ Eu€str.

juried rhorv nt thc Fla,inrmsrr

counesy
State Fair

5.CI0

Awards

4Ct.00

323.36

Ql.lih Shaw

Merch. for
35.71

Tstal

Thc HoYe mb*r houa rrill be

t

089.69

Balance glg0l$? $2,614.82

Fa,.ir r,,r,qrd
a.

hlurcum in Aumra-

Soniaulr,cd the qurrtr to ttrrrd
and bc nc<ognieed, and rhc thanlwd

olcniog the ruor, rhould er,tcr

thc hortrrrer.

thruugh Stylchourc lr,teriorr unlcrr

*ill

bc wr 0gen Houre

*

the

Janic<c lSain introdu<ed
Itla,ryEllcn llogkinr. ..rfio

gatt thc

lcctuns far tbe rr.cnirrg.

Aftrr

Rcrourc Rrrom to <elebratr itr

hlaryEllen'r pmr{ft t atldft . ..r,tc had

openir,g Srtuday, l.lav. l4th. l0 am

=horrand

pm and $undrry. Hov.

l5th. I - {

Lora Foclcr nemind*d ur

thrt thc

{

tcll .and the rne*ting rrsr

a4ioumcd.

orr.

<hallenge
2

rhow intludrr Statc

lirted irr thc Plain Print. Voluntcer

to

trl{{

icr

othe r arnrnqcrrr{rrtt a.ns madc. Thenr

resnle
Disbursements

The Fe roune Roorn ir mr'dy

urc.

Dep.'93 Fetrefrt e00.00

vicn',e

{uiltr

aru due in

lrlay. Ar

Ee16ernrrlly :ubmittcd.

Phyllir M- l'liglc1, Secretary

^4crtinlro fua:Ueta

/uU/OM
November

Earld

AaaeWrc
9,1992

geventh Oay Advenbis| Church
7:OO ?.m.

You are cordially inviled
Guild annual prelude

lo

lo

aVhend
Nhe holidaye,

TalenNed arbieans will dioVlay

lhe

Lincoln Quillere

lheir wareo,

KefreshmenN

will be served and several mini-demonsNralions
scheduled lo enfe(Cain lhe sho??ero,

are

Our bueineee meebing will be ehorf, oo 7lan on epending
Nhe enLire eveninq ehopVinq al your leisurel
lN'e a holly, holly Chriebmae --

join uel

To coneign your handwork, homemade freasuree, Vleaee cont'acN me ae
eoon ao Voeeible for your vendore numbere and to arranqe for your
neceeaary Nable e?ace. Kemember 1O'L of sales 6oeo lo your Ouild.

Carole Monf,,gomery

4OB-8415 eveningo

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Frrm Kathleen Mcltdanis...
All members please bring
can{si of foad to the
Noyember meeting for
donation t$ the food bank.

CNh4IH6 IN JAHUAF}'
The Suild program ,*,ill be
"Haue Thimble lJ/ill Travel" h,y
Shelly Burge.
UTOFHSH0P: "Dutch

lnspiratians" by Shelly
Burge.. Jnnuary 11, 199?

3am-3pnr
l,Uatch for details and
registration in the ne$ Flain
Print.

RESOURCE HONh4
t'?lSH LIST
-clock or clock rndio
-calendar
-ppside dovrn t-shaped
bookends {6}

THANH YllU for Resource

V'ou are

ffitrlwt)t
COT'IGFATULATI$T'IS

/tr

atfrgrTrgr.

@en ft'sr*se
Shelly Burge and Millie
Fauquet were rvinners at
Errih Fest last month in
-lecksnnville, Florida on their
nrinistur* pieces. There were
133 ertries from ll countries.

rfJirhe

Cfr5 .Hs*utre rtrnrr
'qh:, &'t?t'- '/#-

l$

Aff?

- Connie Hnrman
-

Sarrja S*hneider

-Sue Volkmer

From De Edgar...
lue had 20 grrests at
0stober meeting.

oLrr

-

/?tt'a_|,r,

4.,fi'rT?

&tou. /5,

s. Jlr{irl"/I;g*q'
Fronr Hsthleen McManis
Please bring empty

spnols, lace and ribban trints,
fabri* nnd feh scraps.. and
buttons to Guild meetings
and give therr t$ Hathleen.
These are donsted to the art
prograrn at h4eadollane
Elemefttary School. The art
teacher, Mrs. Fas!, has
appreciated past danations
and w*uld r-tse as much
material nf this kind as we
could supply to her. This
helps her to irrtegrate fiber
arts intn her curriculum.
Thank you!

SHOP LIFTFF.
"Monday last a t#onran
lifted a c'ruple of Pieces of
trsliicoe off of Mr.
h4illiganfs Shop rlJindntt', burt
e Negro hnppily seeirrg il.
immediately ga,re irtelligence
thereof, wh*reupon a Pursuit
was mndq the \U*man
overtaken and the Callir:oe
found lrpun her. She was
cnrried before an Alderman,
whn committed her to Jeil:
and 'tis said she is to hal'e
her THIAL Today."

--frorn
The Neru York Gacette
February 1S. 176f

Foom supplies/equipment:

--lo Easter

,,lrrr'le#

The Plain Print official
mailing sddress is the Post
Offic* Eox listed as the
rgturn eddress. Horvever.,
articles nnd nnnounsements
should he mniled tc,:
ltate Lau*omer
r35r 5.3nh
Lincoln. HE 68510

Each morfih when you are
making your Friendship Ettih
Block, why don't you make

estrs. ln h4ay, you will
have I blocks finished -almost enough far a sample
one

qltih.

tviEMDFIEE
try Jan Stehlilq
,$.ll over .anrerica there
are follss whrl thirrk quilting
*tarted in Lincoln irr t 9tr7.
"Do you remember the
Lirrcoln Euilt *s_ymposium ? "
the-tr ash. 'There just
\t/d*+fi't artvthirrg like that irr

thu*a clqtrs."
The c{ates were July at
- e3j the theme uras "Firre
Art... Folk Ar'1." Lirrt'f,ln
Euilters Guiltl rvas fcrur
_Uears gld and had alrrrr:r-qt
Ene hundred menrher.*.
Wth Franhie Feet ats
*yrnpo'.= ium coerdinatr'r.
arrd Mar.u Ghormley as
pr.rhlicity chairmarr, they
dreanred ancl planned,
in

vitirrttr

*ix

rrati'rnall-v

perstrrralities frr:m
the cluilt world tc lecture
arr the *tar3e at
tVesleyan'$ tl "Donnell
AlrJit'rrium : Plryllis
Hader* {Netr lrc'rk} 'rn
'The ,Anri*h arrd their
quilte;" Jearr Duboi.:
"Feather*.
{ f,olc'rarlo J
cahles arrd ccrrner-q; "
Michael Jarrres
{Mas*a*husett*}
"f, orrtern;:orary quilt art
arrd alti*ts; " Jean H4y
Laury { f, alit-orrria) "tf.uilt
design: its influence in
related crafts:" hlarcia
Spark {Ariaana}'\tlewirrg
quilts as art; " arrd Helen
hnc*.un

:Squires { Nertlr -ter*e_+' }
"Havaiian applique quilts."
Nelrraskans sent t +a
entried fcr the "NeLrraska

Quilt Blur:k llorrtest"whi,:h
\ras a rllBver geometric
design errtitled "F,lebraska.
'#lndrnill, " ctesignerl hy
E.S. {FudJ f,tunhlau of
Lirrcaln. Ten ,rther errtries
vere relectecl fsr
Honorable lrlerrtic'n. .Al1
the errtries \FEre c'n
di*play, arrd "Nebra*ka
Trlrrr-1mill "

rrras,leeigna.ted
by a. Legislative
Fleenlutinn as the Eft'iciaj
Nebraska Bloch, tn tre
placed irr the .Archive* ,-rf
the -qtale and displqvecl at
the Histarir-:al 566i*1-n .

Twenty-*ix vencJor.s
snld palterrr$, fabrir.,
quilt.t.. and kit*.
:i*rrenty-eight related
hooks \rrere on 'lisplag..
{F,:rty-eight nf tho*e
h,fLrks hadn"t evErr been
pulrli*hecl vhen LCl.fi rvas
organieed in 1973.1
Nezu'ly son quilter$ saffie
tc, Lincoln fr,:nr 4CI *ta.te*,
irrcludirrg Alaska and
Ha*'aii, and from fianada.

Ninety-faur year nlcl
tira*e :lnyc{er was there,
urith her Petit Point
Basket quilt drrgrecl over
a grand piano. Johnrttr
trash's mother wa.e there.
Fla*hel Maines uf the

tlerrter fsr the Histnr_u of
Arnericarr Needleilrsrk ruas
there, and she said the
EVErrt was important in
needleq/nrk history., " ts
our krrou.rledge, the first
of it* hind in this country."
.A quilter from ttentucky
okrserved that " those
whs missed the l s?z Quilt
S-vmposium would surely
be sarldened if the-v lrnen,
urhat they nrirserl," hut
evtsn those who mi*sed it
have Frenefitted, for the
Lincslrr Ctuilt Syrnpo*ium

set the stage

fCIr -uears

of

similar *ymposiums.,
rr:nventions., tours,
retreats.. and similar
activities, disseminating
quilting inftrrmation and
enthusiasnr acrsss the
courrtry and artfurrd the

world.

rt,rrr,rl.: J.: +1.: rt:
Renrernber
December!
by Ann Nnnamus
Thirty days had
September
All the rest I can't
rgntember,
Decemher has hut
thirty-crne,
I gotta'get rny

shnpping done

I

rrLge 5

Eack to t-he Easics
by Canrlc ltlontgomcrl'

As l$th PresiderYt of the
Lincoln Opihers 6uild Sonja
Schneider's goals include
bringing the growing
membership back to the
basics nnd bY-laws. She
hopes to re-acquaint old
members and educ:vte new
mentbers to the traditions set
in 1973 by the first L 6tF
Board of Direr--tors.
Sonj4 a Lincalnhe since
1957, was not unduly
surprised when approached
with the suggestion that she
kre the 6uild's next
presidenrt, far in a dream the

list af e*pected
accomplishmeilts- The recent
acqlrisition of the Fesour**
Room in R#hb$ne tlillage will
prorride n meeting place fnr
the Guild's snraller flrnstiuns
nnd a permnnent Pla*e for
the growing librarY.
Sonja's desire is trr
crefite continuitY within the
Guild by focusing on the
foundatisn of the Euild. The
larger the membershiP grows
and it's needs chnnge
nc*nrding to poFUlEr ideas,

nigtrt befare she had

the mnre import"rnt she feels
it is tn remind and rer,'ierv the
old standnrds that mada the
6r-rild ,,l,hfit il is todayFronrcrting the art nf quihing

envisioned herself
condusting n meeting bEhind

il'.;1,''[tt-::;:#t

the podauml
The love of quihing and
quih related hobbies entered
her life in 1983 u,hen she
took a class from Judy
Fhagerald. Sonja has taught
part-time at Creatiue Hands
fsrthe past 5 or 6 Years
and her main interest is
teaching the new quilters and
sending with them her love
and inspirxtion of the att.
$onja hopes that in her
term in office she can helP
to organiee the present for
the future. Clarifying the
By-laws and meeting the
needs of the growing
membership are high on her
Or*ge 5

leadership.

:l
:

An lntroduc.ti'fn to Paulefte
Peters Carners in thq

Cahin
b1.Ted Wcnc

Lincoln Rsihers lSuild
member Psulette Peters has
just joined the ranks of
published authors. Her b,:ok
C,rrnerE irr the Cabin, based
on her workshop, was
released in SePtember bY
That Patchwork Place.
" When Hancy Manin
was in Omeha to sFeak at
our Suild meeting she wanted
to see my scrap quihs

befare including them irr
Fcrtarv Fiqt. \Uhile she was
at my hcme the idea far the
Dorners in the Cqbin book
took hold" Paulette 5RYs.
She says the book is for all
quiherE but is especiallY
geared f':r the beginner.
Fnulette is making her
mark as one of Nebraska's
r,rell knorv quihmakers. She
is rec'ognized for her aruard
winning qurihs and her
lestlrres nnd worl:sh'rpr,
padicularly those on the use
of color. She has been
quihing since 1975.
Her quihs were the
Hebraska represertntiYes in
both 1986 and 1989 in the
Great Am*rican Epih
Festival land ll. The l9$-q
winner; "Pistlrre Books in
$r'inter" wns shorun as Part
of the October LQG qltih
show,

Besides her membershiP
in L Gl.G, Paulette is also a
rnember of the Omaha 6lPih
Gr-ril4 Cottonwood tlfuihers..

the Hebraskn State BPih
Guild. She rvas one of the

nnd

faunding members of HFQG.
For those of You who'ue
al+sys wandered; no..
Pauletrte and P.J. are nst
sisters. Eut theY are
sisters-in-law. Paulefte is
mnrried to P.J.rs older

brsther Terry. TheY make
their home in Elkhorn.

Dn Befirrf.f nf tfie" I9SA

--Frum Sandy Anderscrn
ff gia.nt thanlt you tu all whn
Qr+if,t SFmur Corvr.rrrlttse.. 'L S\<%,
lnaned us their quilts for our Gtuilt
r,upuId. Lih.r- ta vxternd,or+r W
Shrrw'. And to the drop nffsite
tfra.n&,s to th€. rlretn&ers of
penple, KathleBn Mclvlanis and
tfac- Li.n*o[n Qr*i,[.ters Chri{d.
h,larlt Ernoks. Withont !i'1u., nnthing
rarhn rrolr+rrteere*f, tfrs.ir tirrre
wnuld he possikrle. ThanH. ynu.
at the. SrriI.t Shor"u.
tt tsft"e.s ftwwwl Fmtr.rs trf
,1\s^. "_,

pk+r+nitrq n*rc[ hs.rd r-rrprF..
trr hcr.us. fl. srJcce,ssfrrl sfrrrr,rr.
Frprtr. tfiw.rasuf,ts of trr*r
sfr,r1r.rr, flff, of or*r pla,tr.ni,tr.g
Errrd,Uorrr [rlr.rd- r"t".orR" hn.u'e.
pni,{f,

uff to trrnfr.e, Pu.sstlr4es:

,it FwtcFr.rarprh,

[-.er_ltrcg a.tr

rztrJigh.tr.-ni^*u1 nrr{f,
erf,rrcn ti.oflfff, suetl.t,
'ITrrr.rr*. ttou.

J.rf,io Stroebef.
a.rrd

--From Connie Strope
A big thank you from your coach for a job
wetl done. U/ords that remind me of our
day...creativg efficient, hard rvork. new friends.
domino effect, LOTS OF f,|UlLTS, problem
solving6 resuhE TIFED!!!!! l'tn sure fou can
think of a few more wordE btrt I h+pe one of
them isn't slaue-driver. I received many
compliments on the final orrtcome of ynur ,.rrork,
and thanked every one ofthem from the battom
of YOUH heafis. lsincerely appreciate your
time nnd effart nnd thank you from the bott,rm
of MY heart. My last ,.vord...G0 !!!l!
Shrrur Statistics:

--Attendance: 1,345 people + 3 cla,$se$

Guilt Ticket
[hairperssn Carnle Motrtgomery to
all those who helped $ellthe tickets
tsnd st*ffthe ta.bles at the Or:toher
Guilt Shnu+'. Yurur cnoperation was
appreIi:3ted and y'ru s.re
cnngratulated Bn a. fine jnt: rr.rell
Ttranlq"s frnm Ra.ffle

dnne.

frcrnr Belmont Elementar-y Schsol
--PeoFle from Strerien, Belgium, lreland,
ancl in the U.S., fronr as war west as
f,alifornia.

--lime involved:
56e.5 hrs. tlommittee meeting* and
t 4E
13o
I 17
114
ss

2.4

*-Frnrn l.ia.thleen McManis
Thantc.s to the many rqr'hite glCIve
vslunteers for the Guilt Shn'+v!

???

preparation
hrs. White glaving
hrs. Hang up/Take dr+rn
hrs. tlountty $tore
hrs. Hastes*esJFleception
hr*. Baffle/Mirri Raffle
hrs. flernonstratiorrs
hrs. we r'crrgot to inch.lde

erqc

I

ar--

tata,

-

rt

a

a

a

a,

I gse PAS*qAGES.....

a,

rt

t

.t

r,

t
by Camlc ltlontqom€rl

.,

I

(t

a,

at

I wcekcnd du'u.ncd for ttrc Lincoln {urltcrs t3urld rlctober $hour!l AUTUh{N
LEAVE$ turrblcd rround my HOUSE ON A ttll.l. rE I utc my lcftovcr JELLT--I $ALAft ahd cont{mplatcd my
CALENDAR QUILT to be curc I hrd thc riglrt dry. ILUTTER ETES l'littcd b1l my ATTltl \ArlNBB'\[tS oc I lookcd orrt
inro TttE'$rlLB ELUE yONDEfc ucroci my fiIiANIt}gICtTEIElt$ fLOWEII t3AF,DEll lrh*c lrd plantcd I'DFFIES,
IlAtil$lE$, lRlt, RO$ES, FLUE CLEh,tATl$, and thclo,.,cly CANADIA}I \,'?lLIr FLBYiEI(S. lt rrrs a ELBRltlU$
h4Ofi'NING and I drclrcd in nry bcat E0.trll TIE rnd clippcd a f:AhttE0 n OSE to my bpcl. I uraucd my
EIlAItf ltrIOTHEff.S FAN across my flrrlhcd <hcelc.c ond prcprred to lcat,c fc.r thc ehor.v. Ttrcn I had I tlffANC'E OF
HEAltT lnd mrdc fA$T TRACK$ ro thc DF.E*EN PLATE in my dininglrc.olt and prlcd trn 5omc IIE$SERT I and 3
ro fortity me on th{ long trip to thc f'tit groundc.
l:ook TffE FTOAI) TO CALlfr3fi.NlAby mirtlhchrrt gulback on the EOO$E TnACK.* thatlcd mc strtigtt to thc
shou'l tlarr.cvcr, I did etop for o momcrt !t EANEUF'f CIIOS$ and lietcn to E$T|E"$ LtfON <dl to thc $KElltED
STAIT* rhilt ititl :prinklcd thc morningrky. lrlfy picnic lunch rrar pochcd in my ELUE F0lll EASI{ET sod I madc it ill
rhc u.ry to TttE ECISTON CCtl+IMtrlrlSbcforc my {ar rcted upl I poppcd thchood snd took Gut ftr1t }dOI]IKEY
1l.rn EIfEEI and tinl..cred oround rrit} the HEAfi.TS AND RlNtSS. lhad park.ed by a CAEIN lN THE \FE trft$ ond
adrnircd I colorful \{I'OOI}LANII EUTTEF.FLIf rrhrlc my cnr regrincd it'. S\IEET CIAIihIIO}jlY and thcn lcontinucd
on my TIiII, /+ItOUNtr THE l'tttfnl.D.
A real NEBF'A$KA EEAUTY of

Ira:ringthrougft thc DELECTAELE h.ICIUNTAINS I rpic.il romc quiltcrc takingthcir morr,ing dip in a chflly
strcdnr...$4ycral r3ItANNIE$ FANNIE$ rpcrc ceen.:<rumb'lingr-or thcir tIUDDLE QUILT$ to cov€r t}cir crposcd
botting and bocking{ I prcrcd t}rc Strt{OOL HOU.$E FLDCK thcn ond STANDINE l}l LINE utcrc gevcral
SUNFONNET SUE$ in cslorfulhucr urho wcrc FOItE\rEIt fft.lEllD$. I'lrcy hrd prcprred TIi.lCKy TREAT* for

a

EAn N ft'AI$lHr]r but thc honking,of thc f LYllil6 ISEESE rrrrncd thern thot thcrc cot ld bc u RAINBE\(I lli TEIE
$Ntrt\$ if thcy didn't hurry urith thcir SUMh{EF.TIME charcr of piching ND$EFAYS rnd FERl\lilNItLE ELIIOM$.

Lcoving thcrr ro lhcilrnork, I rvac jurt lbaut to rhe quilt rhour. lt hrd blcn mg. $l.tTEI(* trtf OISE to rc'cyclc an ald
trItAElr'QUILT and lrr.oe mort lni(iouc t< chour it offl
Thc Qur'lt Sihorr. Comn ittce r,urnbcrcrcd SIHTEEN AND IIA$EI|NB all ovcr the 6rond Starrd cccmcd trr bc thcir job!
l1rcy cach had onc of F.O$|E"$ EASILET$ on thcir rrm lordcrJ urith products tiam a NOITTH CAn.fiLlllA LILV
PlN1,{,'ttEEL nrill t}lt rpccializcd in FEATHEI(ED $TAR pr'lldrr.s. Tlrat committcc loakcd ac if tbcy had lccr, con c
TE1*INESbEE HAn.Ir TIhlrE$ lnd rrccdcd on AF.I?ONA

VAEATI$II! Ittc

cornrnittcc hcads hcard TETEEE'

$ TALK

TI(AT $ATAll l$ AhdONE U$, c+ rhcy vorred to LC|VE ONE dTIqBTHEIt rnd tic I LovEIl* KlloT rt lcrst tin thc
chor+ urac ovcr.

llrcy

all

hlilcd from

at

lcrrt

onc of

Tt{E flf TY $TATES and r.vhcn thc sh*u, wat E vctt thcy c}ane lik c TEXA$

STAII.S in thc .:yer of thcir pecr5.

Alongabout $urrduy lflcrnoor, the committcc rractauingFlsH DnEAhit$bccnuic.a rnirn!, of thc'WOlflEt'l CAh{E
TOO and tterc rpas go m,rch t.r dol 3 \.V'A!l' CAT$ ANn htlcE tA'c.c n('t illa''rrcd in the cl'orv b.:ctusc rro onc rrrantcd to

TE$$ELLATI0!f$ atrf tlrc floor!
$unday st 5:OO a rrtigtlc blcur and that ihour crmc dorr.o lilqc ruin on NtrAH"$ AIIK! Ilrote galc nraved Frrtty |to5t
for tired hdice and my hcad spun likc pinwb.:cls and I saur OLII STAII$ rc I packed 'rf.. my EA$f'ET Of FfIEFrIOII IES
orrd itilrtcd for hor,c. I lurc hopc thalc quiltcrc ItEi+!EMEEF h{E, old Hexugon Ellttic, bccoucc I thougtt thtt r}.rrl
rl.ili onc af thc mo5! U!DEfi.LI{ lvIDYlNua extit,itiong I had cccn in o lang tirncl
clcrn up any

t-

I
Education

!

Each year the Guald is called upon to
provide educatioru'demonstrations throughot-rt
the f ear. ' The goal of the Education f,ommittae
is to compile a list of quihers interested in

Educatiotr Cornrnittee

volurfieering for such a PurFose.
The educatioru'demonstrations may range in
many categories such ns: quihing piecing and
applique, slide show, color and design,
classroom projects, quihing nor.+ and thenThere can be manY trther Rreas.
lf you sre irfierested in volunteerinq, please
fill or-rt the form or call Donna -lensen st

Fhone
Categories:

lvrould like to volunteer.
['Jl*me

Times arrailahle:

mail

to: fionna Jensen

466-2865.

1416 r.J.67

P.5. lf yolr ha,re done projec.ts and
demonstrfltions before,. please cofitast Donna.

Lincoln,

F'JE

EEsns

November Friendship Block
from Rosie Westerhold and Mary Copple

The Friendship Block for November is known as Iudiarr
Hatchet. This block is often used for signature blocks or
fri-endship quilts with the large block cut from musl-in and
then signed and dated. The finished block is 5" square
(with seam allowances this will measlrre 5 I/2" ) . I{alie
units and pin together. This is equivalent to piecinq one
10 1/2" block. Be sure to write l-our name on a slip of
paper and pin to your blocks when you tttrn l-hem jn.
Remember that the new policy is tliat yoti may make as mailllocks as you wish, bttt l-oLr mal- only win one sel- of bloclis
each monLh. Please be as accurate as possible. YOU NIAY BE
E A LOT EASIER TO PtT
THE ONE
'1

L-,

ARE ALL THE

THEM T

that ph

SAI'{E

;"i""tii.il
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check ail
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Ctit 1 A
Ctit 2 B
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r€r 5 l/2" , either dark or I i
res,3t' , for B, opposite of A
A is d ark, cut 2 Iight sqLlar e S fd
I linne t1-rrough each square f r o m co
irh pe ncil.
uare o n top of large square, r ight
er. T Iie ci iagonal l ine shoul d ruIl f rom
o ]rer edge, not f rom a c o r t-)e t' tc:
the oL
f thee large sqlrar:e. PIace h e oth er
tire o pposiLe corller of Li-re 1 a r.g e
(
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rawn penc L I line.

e I/-t",
str

Press seam to the clarl'.
l t i n a perf ect 5 7 / 2" blocli
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ErJitor's Hote: Folihw this trirnnring direction at your oren risk -we "havs no idea nf the currefit locstion of Mary
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547 So.4th St,
Eagle, NE 6$;7
(402) 781-2667

Shop in a Country

Victorian Quilt

Store for all your

quilting needs:
* A nice selection of
100% cotton

fabrics.

* AII your quilting

notions.
Wide Choice of
beautiful books.
* Lots of great
patterns.
* Unique quilt related
gift items.

*

* Finished quilts for
sale.

* Day and euening
classes.

* Machine quilting.
Closed Sunday

